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COURT AND COUNTIES

County Government cannot eland
muoh show from the pre lent person ¬

nel of thn SupremeCourt8lI having

previously expressed very pro

nounced views Ohiel liitice Frear
Was sone of ibosn who deoiaed
against the lalo County Act this
after holding mnny conferences
with the former Ere utie prior to
Us approval then theres Judge
Hartwetl who is odh of those forci-

ble

¬

minds tbatnees no good in the
people ruling themsrlvov he being

one of those strongly cpposed to

suob a sahetne of government and
finally Mr Hatch the spaoial emis ¬

sary whom Governor Carter entrust-

ed

¬

with his desire of saving the late
County Act by Congressional aid

but was saved suoh a necessity by

the Act being thrown down holus
bolus by our Supremo Court who is

not in sympathy with the scheme of
popular control of affairs local
Now with I hg present make up of
the Supreme Cniigt Itjs ssfoto
presume in ndvariop that there can
never be any County Act with such
out and out anti primly men on the
Bench men v ho have already ex

pressed opinions decidedly and dia-

metrically
¬

agnins ibe popular de ¬

mand for popular ooatrol of publio
affairs Every mothers eon of them
are all tarred from the same brush
sad they OBnnot bear to Bee the peo ¬

ple of lull couutry tiaye the uppor

JJSkmtxirTemr rr

hand of them in matter of control- -

ling affairs

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Fotir Traclf a magazine pub
lished in New York in the interest
of tourist trivet has in its June
number a very kindly mention of

Hawaii

TboQaiden Island object to Ho-

nolulu

¬

pai ors speaking of Governor
Atkinson as Unci stating that it

is affected familiarity and conse
quently course Would our ntteom- -

ed contemporary have us add an o

and au a or two to it or what does
it want 7

The Hawaii Herald is jubilant
over the appointment of Mr Prsons
to be Circuit judgr and the Tribune
acquiesces in the appointment in
the interest of harmony If the
Hilo people are satisfied we sup
poso Honolulu should not object

but we have to say that Eist Ha-

waii

¬

bos got a oliquo judge Mr
Paraons ie in private lif an ex-

emplary

¬

citizen but on the bench
be will be extremely small potatoes

No one of ooloratr r having work-

ed

¬

in the oauso of a certain clique of

ruling whites to gain a purpose and
having gained it to a certain extent

throws him overboard ueed ever to
expeot any furthor consideration

from suoh a gang Having had
enough of one they are only too

ready to cast him off and away

Former Associate Justioe Ferry may

be classed in this category as he be
longs to a dark Latin race

Tlip Territory has denied sailors

who work Jfld live on the inter-islan- d

steamers the right to vote but
insists that tbey pungle up personal

taxes This principle is wrong It
is the very prinoiple taxation with-

out

¬

representation that brought
on tbo American Revolution If
island sailors aro residents to the
oxtent that they have to pay person

al taxes thdy are citizens to an ex ¬

tent that should entitle them to the

privilege of yoting

If Japan has not already done it

we really think she is making a

frightful mistake in not getting spe-

cial

¬

cables fromjthe Advertiser evory

morning telling her bora to run this

wor Waraat the least are expen-

sive

¬

in botlj lives and money aad

in time will wear out any nation

however strong So it seems to us

that in going ahead and losing

money and blood day after day the

Japanese government is extremely

foolhardy If it would only estob

blisn connection with the Advertiser
office and receive from there instruc-

tions

¬

every morning as to what to

do that day tbo wnr mould soon ba

over and thpre would not be a grease

epdt left of Russia

Tbo political situation on Maui is

still a green coooaout but the milk
is beginning to tonto and it Lob a

strong ondpungotit flavor of com ¬

bination between the Demooiata
and Home Rulers The molter will

be definitely nettled at the Home
Rule convention in Honolulu in

July and all the younger Homo
Rule element on Maul favor the
combination The position of the
older and more conservative Home
Rulers on Maui is a waiting one in

which the leaders of the party seem
to share still it would take but lit-

tle
¬

to precipitate a landslide of

Home Rulers into the ranks of the

Demooratlo Party- - Maui Nsns

Colonel Fitob whose vaporing
are given space in a local Sunday
paper announces that ho has re ¬

turned to Honolulu to sta The
gentleman has goao to rosso 200

places in the past twenty years with
the arsurance that he intended to
die thoro Ha made some suoh
statement when he first came to
Honolulu We objeot to Colonel
Fitch djing in oil the deathbeds be
has arraogedfor himself os it would
be hard on tbp graveyard eapaoity
of the country to lay nothingof
nowspapor spaoo for obituary no
lioos

Fort Arthur Btrontr

The York Hprald oontains the fol ¬

lowing in regard to the situation at
Port Arthur

Mr WS Smith a brother of Mr
Samuel Smith Unitod States Consul
at Mosoow land who is in business
at Port Arthur has arrived bore
Mr Smith expressed coofidtnoo that
Port Arthur will never be taken
unless the Japanese saorifioe thou-
sands

¬

of men
The Russians ho said had 38

000 men at Port Arthur at the time
1 left there and every man is bale
and hearty and is prepared to fight
till the last shall drop to prevent
the capture of the fortress All the
surrounding heights are strongly
fortified by enlrenohments embank-
ments

¬

and gun emplacements soien
tifioally disposed I counted in one
day between throe hundred and four
hundred guns

The Japanese can take tbo place
only if they are in overwhelming
foroo or if the Russians are asleep
and I do not believe that the latter
will ooour in view of the vfgilanoe
everywhere manifested

Before I left the Russians oame
to me and asked me if I intended to
stay desiring roe to take firms and
join the fire patrol and requesting
my wife and myself to beoome mem-
bers

¬

of the Red Cross Had it not
been for my American citizenship I
undoubtedly would have been com-
pelled

¬

toserve All the other men
remaining in the fortress are now on
duty I was allowed to take cut
only a small quantity of luggage
owing totbe rigid restrictions under
which tbo railway is being operated

Rarely a night passed at Port
Arthur without cannonading by the
Japanese The fire always opened
about two oclock and stopped at
six Now I waken regularly at two
oclock and cannot sleep again for
four hours

For a time after ibe war began
the battle ships Relvlean and Tisre
vitoh were uied an floating ortresssi
to guard the mouth of the harbor
The Russians have ample stores of
provisions for four and a half years

The railroad bad a heavy strain
put upon it but it stood the work
finely until tbo fortress was out off
After loaviog Port Arthur our train
was frequently sidetracked ip order
to permit military trains to pass us
Before going to Fort Arthur I lived
at Vladivostok which is of course
smaller but is well protected

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE

Fauoa Road Bridge will be closed
to tralllo from June 20 1001 at 7
a m to June 25 1901 at 6 pm
during the re construction of the
same

By Order
8aml Johnson

2812 41 Road Supervisor

EHOS LINDSAY

MaaufaotariBg Jeweler

Call and inspect tbo beautiful and
usoful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for porsonal use and adorn
mont
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npnacniuDQn
re sick too iFten It is trueHhttnuny- -

arc compelled no look forward tetiwul

duties
their and they arc reluctant 1

to oe teen aven rnenuo rau rtnvs
twomn says to such sufferer

Mrs C W MiniacldMKrrrHtrMl Detroit Mlehiyjt
A oomplleatlOD or famnl Klliuenli kopt ma urko ntcnU on

troramoouu relief rrom muUlclne nnd hops wmllp- -
plne nwny from mo A Toanllv In tar oraploy gv mi box or
lr Wllllaroii IlnKIliiikor 1aie roopie iwhiuuhduumw
to roitnt night for tlio first time Inmoatb 1 bought rnoro andthtr

knowledcurod
think

mo ui thoy nlno cured vrl other people to my
that If yoa ehould mIc hny of tho druilit of Detroit who

ltit KllfrtPH of r Wllliami Ilnk lllfs they would iyiha
youui romeo Tbeie pills certulnly lintld up oervoue eyiUm and
many a young womnnoweelier lire to Uiem

At a bualneii women 1 nm pienied to recommend them an they did
more for me than any phyelolan and I can glvo Dr William llnk
Pllla for Tale leople credit for my geheral good health to day

Or Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are for
sale by all druggists or will be sentpostpaid
on of price 5o cents box boxesA

Rn rw thr Dr WilliMns MHicin CnmnMWf
i Schenectady NY Our new book Plain talks

2STOXIOB3

I have associated with myself in
the practice of medicine and surgery
DrECRhodoF Offices corner Ala
kea and Hotel stroHts

WSNOBLITT MD

A Fernandez k Son
i

nnd Dealers in

Agricultural Implaments

Hardware Cutlery Stover Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Clotb

Netting Rubber Hose i

Faint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬
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Bttaesn Huuinu and Smith 3t5

KATSBY BLOCK 1 O HOX 7j8
Tolophono MnlniSg
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Kentuolryo famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale nt any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ctgeitta for tfco Hawja
Words
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Buaincss
rcxprcaathc opinion that

vthich
will oreventi women
completelyrfillindfmtuM

laccKinithc tbusinesif
world UheycanVbe dc

Dcuaentnev
women

business TheirrppernceTplainiyinrJ
dictesi condition
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receipt per six

Importers

Fish

Poultry

SOIFoitBi

Frora KCilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bocent
from Honolulu to any plco
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Haul Lanai ond Molohalb

wireless

- t iWCHC

Telegraph

OALL UP UAIN 131 Thota tke
Honolulu Offioo Time saved mo tysaved Minimum charge 13 w
message

HONOLULU OFFICS MiQOOS BLOC

UFSTAIRB
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Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need lost joknow Iti a noocsaity in hot weatker
We believe ypu are anxious to Ktthat loo whfoh will Rive you Mtis
faotlon and wed like to inpply
you Order from

Tbo Oahu lea k Pldrio Ci

Telephone 8151 Blue Poatoffoa
Box 006


